Date: May 24, 2019  
To: Chief School Administrators, Charter School and Renaissance School Project Leads  
Route To: Title I Directors, Grant Coordinators, Afterschool Directors  
From: Carolyn J. Marano, Assistant Commissioner  
       Division of Student Services  
Deadline: Register by June 3, 2019

Registration Open for ‘Soaring Beyond Expectations: An Afterschool Showcase’

The New Jersey Department of Education invites school day and afterschool professionals to attend the 11th annual Soaring Beyond Expectations: An Afterschool Showcase. This showcase will highlight innovative, interactive, and engaging strategies utilized by current recipients of the 21st Century Community Learning Center (21st CCLC) program grant.

The 21st CCLC programs offer New Jersey youth a broad array of services, programs and activities before and after school and during the summer in areas including Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM), Career Awareness and Exploration, Civic Engagement, and Visual and Performing Arts.

The cost associated with this showcase is $40 per person and attendees should register online by June 3, 2019.

Contact Information
To learn more about this opportunity, contact the Office of Student Support Services at 21stCCLC@doe.nj.gov or call (609) 376-9109.

c: Members, State Board of Education  
   Lamont O. Repollet, Ed.D., Commissioner  
   NJDOE Staff  
   Statewide Parent Advocacy Network  
   Garden State Coalition of Schools  
   NJ LEE Group